
  

 

 

 

  
  
  

  
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

  

 
 

 
 

RAIS Newsletter 

Exams First-Semester 
Exams are not meant for creating a feeling of stress among 
students; they are meant to create a sense of responsibility.  

Exams evaluate students' learning and help teachers to 
identify gaps in curriculum. 

 

 Drug Abuse Awareness Lecture

(Jan. 13, 2021) 

Our primary goal is to raise the awareness of drug 

addiction. It is an effort to shed the light on drug 

abuse and its risks. 

 

 

RAIS Fitness Week 
(Jan. 17, 2021) 

Healthy body is a key to healthy mind. Sports contribute to build 
stable mental well-being of a person; it not only helps to improve 

health significantly, but also improves our brain activity. 
 KG Orange Day 

(Jan. 7, 2021) 
Warm colors, like orange, can be inviting and invoke powerful 

feelings like playfulness and joy. KG students celebrated 
Orange Day to express their happiness and joy. 

  

Winter Day 

(Jan. 14, 2021) 
Winter, coldest season of the year, the name comes from old 

Germanic word that means “Time of Water".  
Cool mornings give you a distinct sense collectively. KG 

students celebrated the onset of winter season; they wore 
winter clothes and did activities to mark the winter season 

like designing snowman. 
 

 Student Counseling Workshop for Parents and Students in February, 2021. 

 Orientation Program for grade 12 students from American University of 

Sharjah on Feb. 15, 2021. 

 2nd Governance Meeting on Feb. 17, 2021 

 RAIS Innovation & Science Week February 21 - 25, 2021.  

 

 



 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
  



 
  

TO THE HONOURABLE SPEAKER AND MEMBERS OF 
THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

 

Freedom and Happiness of America 

 

This petition of certain citizens of America draws the  

attention of the House: 
 
Reasons: 

God has granted equal rights to everyone, and so no nation has more rights than 
any other nation. The truth is all men are created equal and that they deserve 
same rights which are: life, liberty, and happiness. Governments shouldn’t have 
all the power that will affect the safety and happiness of people, and humanity 
will more likely to suffer (abuse and assumptions). 

 
Request: 
We therefore ask the House to take on this matter: that all men are equally 
created and have equal rights. The right to change a corrupted government is 
one of their rights, and they should have freedom to elect new Guards for their 
future security. Whenever any Government becomes destructive of these ends, it 
is the right of the people to alter or to abolish it, and to institute new government. 
U.S.A has the right to be free, to be independent states, to be separated from all 
ties to the British Crown, and to completely dissolve all political ties between 
them and the state of Great Britain. 

 
 

 

PRINCIPAL PETITIONER 

Full name: Amna Mohammed Alsulaiti                             Signature*: 
  

Address: 123 main street, New York 

Email: amna.alsulaiti79@gmail.com 

Telephone: 050 726-6284 
 

mailto:amna.alsulaiti79@gmail.com


 

 

  

English - Farewell letter \ Omran Al Shamsi 

https://resalahschoolmy.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/mohamed_gaber_rais_ae/ER
aAru9yGCFLpZPvg2Sr0ScBK6WUoZU_m7UaVZT341K-fg  

Informative essay on Child Obesity \ Mariam Ibrahim Alameeri 

https://resalahschoolmy.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/mohamed_gaber_rais_ae/ER
vJ7CUNALhBvnDIWvNyKywBNUv6LDnPmnACXNpcqpvqQA  

These are stressful times\ Mayar Nasr 

https://resalahschoolmy.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/mohamed_gaber_rais_ae/Ef
gbKiBtCopGtbuWBqBNU7oBOrmILwfFV8ACD8MfzakHlw  

World History - The Trojan War\ Maitha Ahmed 

https://resalahschoolmy.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/mohamed_gaber_rais_ae/E
chhstI7tjJAqb6R89bnzxUBkV3Xux0rLo-zS9w0d56hwQ  

Design A webpage for The Greek Civilization \ Ahmed Sultan 

https://resalahschoolmy.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/mohamed_gaber_rais_ae/E
YhaZ5DC79tLuj7iChiwwBcBXN4kOnS__dsdnvDZJVXRGg  

World History-The Persian Wars\ Mariam Jasim  

https://resalahschoolmy.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/mohamed_gaber_rais_ae/E
X5FIJzelMNDurOPE7dW_YgBSTA6OrtV7fziHXkilAXoDw  

https://resalahschoolmy.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/mohamed_gaber_rais_ae/ERaAru9yGCFLpZPvg2Sr0ScBK6WUoZU_m7UaVZT341K-fg
https://resalahschoolmy.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/mohamed_gaber_rais_ae/ERaAru9yGCFLpZPvg2Sr0ScBK6WUoZU_m7UaVZT341K-fg
https://resalahschoolmy.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/mohamed_gaber_rais_ae/ERvJ7CUNALhBvnDIWvNyKywBNUv6LDnPmnACXNpcqpvqQA
https://resalahschoolmy.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/mohamed_gaber_rais_ae/ERvJ7CUNALhBvnDIWvNyKywBNUv6LDnPmnACXNpcqpvqQA
https://resalahschoolmy.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/mohamed_gaber_rais_ae/EfgbKiBtCopGtbuWBqBNU7oBOrmILwfFV8ACD8MfzakHlw
https://resalahschoolmy.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/mohamed_gaber_rais_ae/EfgbKiBtCopGtbuWBqBNU7oBOrmILwfFV8ACD8MfzakHlw
https://resalahschoolmy.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/mohamed_gaber_rais_ae/EchhstI7tjJAqb6R89bnzxUBkV3Xux0rLo-zS9w0d56hwQ
https://resalahschoolmy.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/mohamed_gaber_rais_ae/EchhstI7tjJAqb6R89bnzxUBkV3Xux0rLo-zS9w0d56hwQ
https://resalahschoolmy.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/mohamed_gaber_rais_ae/EYhaZ5DC79tLuj7iChiwwBcBXN4kOnS__dsdnvDZJVXRGg
https://resalahschoolmy.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/mohamed_gaber_rais_ae/EYhaZ5DC79tLuj7iChiwwBcBXN4kOnS__dsdnvDZJVXRGg
https://resalahschoolmy.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/mohamed_gaber_rais_ae/EX5FIJzelMNDurOPE7dW_YgBSTA6OrtV7fziHXkilAXoDw
https://resalahschoolmy.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/mohamed_gaber_rais_ae/EX5FIJzelMNDurOPE7dW_YgBSTA6OrtV7fziHXkilAXoDw
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